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ing epocli developed or degenerated into the literature cbaracteristic of the

new. N ext sbeuld corne a careful account of the envireunent, Tocial,

political, moral, intellectual, of that ]iterature nlot given in general or in

the abstract, but accompanied througbout with illustrations drawn from

the constituent eleinents of typical works." The third part is to consist of

an examination of the influence exerted on our literature by other litera-

tures. And the fourth part of "tables in which, arranged according to

their sehools and under their various categories, the writers of the particular

epoch under treatment should, together with their works, be enumerated,

and enumerated descriptively."

Hlis exposition of what he considers the proper Ilcritical treatuient " of

English. literature (and this "lcritical. treatrnent " will of course refer only

to individual writers or to particular works) deserves to be quoted at

length. Ia a critical treatment Mr. Collins includes-

Verbal analysis, analysis of forni and style, analysis of sentiment, ethiec,

and thought. . . . The mistake commonly made is to attach teo much

importance to the flrst, to deal with the second very inefflciently, and to

negleot the third altogether. This is the resuit of eue of the most serions

deficiencies in our higher education. Wc have absolutely noprovision

for systemnatic critical training. Rhetorical criticisrn as a subjeet of teach-

ing is confined to what is known in elenientary schools as Ilanalysis."

A-3thetic and phiiosophical eriticisin is as a branch of teaching without

recognitioni at ail. The truth is they have been killed by philolô'gy."

Thus far Mr. Churton Collins. Coniprehiensive as are h is generalisat ions,

it muBt be adrnitted, 1 think, that they are applicable to England only. Lt is

doubtless true that an erroneous method of teaching the classics bas tainted

in Engiand the metbod of teaching English literature-wherever it is

taught. In Canada, however, we are se open to this ciassical infection-

in fact, we are to a largo extent, 1 irmly believe, eradicating such congenital

philological taints as we have inheriteci by our English parentage. A~sthe-

tic and philosophical criticism have hy us been by no mneans relegated

to the insignificant places which Mr. Collins tells us have been their fate

in the British Isies. The junior matriculatien and second and third class

teachers' certîficate examinatiolis for this year are sufficient evidence of this.

t: t is worth wbile perhaps te quote some of the literature questions

to show this:

Show the aptness of the foliowing expressions:

"lShade deepening over shade," " wan declining," "low-whispering,"

"dewy-skirted," CIsteal," "lthis little scene of things," "throhbing," and

"woo j"'
Wby bas the 1poet written Illeaf -strown," Ilcharm, "soar" and Iltread,"

and not Illeaf-spread," 'l<please," Ilfiy," and Iltramp 1

Develop the force of the figurative language in, etc.;

Show the aptness of thie reference te, etc. ; and of the following ex-

pressions, etc.;
Show that the law of Explicit Referenco bas been observed in the

composition of the extract;
Show, as well as possible, wlîerein consists the beauty of the extract in

rsentiment and in language
Criticîse the forma of, etc.; suggesting improvements where you con-

Rider them desirable;-
What qualities of style are here excmplified i Refer te examples;

Characterise the style cf the passage, and show wheroin it differs frein

that of ordinary prose;

Explain [certain linesi1, noting especialiy the centrast and the force of

the itaiicised parts
Show the appropriateness cf the cemparisens in [certain linesi

Distinguish CIdescried " and "Iseen" Il "feIl the night " and "Icarne

on the nigh t," etc.;
What emotions sbouid be expressed in reading [certain stanzasl

If questions sucb as these continue te be set at the University and

Departmefltal examinations 1 do net think there will be two answers either

to the question, "ICan English literature be taught" or te the question,

"Is it worth while teaching iti

A I set eut with the intention of doing nothing more than laying before

sucli readers cf TIIE WEEK as take an interest in educatienal matters an

epitomne of Mr. Churton Collins valuabla article, but 1 have been tempted

v into showing that the outieok foi- English literature as a fruitful brandi ol

study is mucli more hopeful in this, our young and independent Dominion

than is it in the British Ishý s. Stili, mnuch, very much, remains te be donc

At present we are only just at the very commencement cf the propei

teaching of literature. But in time we may look forward to its becoming

in the words cf Mr. Collins, Il on the oue side-cn the side cf its bis

tory--is susceptible of serieus, methodicai, and profitable treatment a

history i self ; and on the other side--the side cf criticism-a stili mer,

important instrument cf discipline, for it woulcl correspond as neariy a

possible te the .,lusikê of the Greeks, and supply-the one great de6céienc:

P of our national education." T. ARNOLD IJAULTAIN.

O f these 41uestions, the firdt seven are froin the J'unior matriculation papers ; th

next thrce froin the second, arnd the rest frorn the tlird :lýass tece~ ptfet' xanatu,

tions, The exaniiers wer", Mr. .Jobi Seith and D>r. M. J1. Kelly.

,,WH[OM THEF GODS LOVE,."

(CON the very threshold cf life," they cry,

,(The door is shut! Poor seul 1 poor seul 1

And the mourners in the street go by,
And the air is fulil of a griovous dole.

And yet for meadow and upland sweet,

Full cf the fragrance of deathless blooni,

Who would not gladly turn bis feet

Fromi tbe tbresBold of an empty rootu
SARA J. D)UNCAN.

TRE MONARCIIY IN THEF JUBIIXE YlEAR.

HAs this Jubilee Year, now drawing te a close, had any permanent results

in strengtbening the foundations of the mionarchy, popularising the insti-

tution, engaging and securing the public esteem and affection for the Royal

farnily I This is a question 1 often. bear asked, and I sbonld be glad to

answer it more satisfactorily than 1 can. On the whole, it mras ne doubt

an extraordinarily fortunate and successful celebration cf a great national

event, sucb as the youngest in the crowds that witncssed it can neyer hope

te sec again. The Queen's weather shone the Ruminer through, in a

manner te astenish thc intelligent foreigner, wbe liad been taught that

these Fortunate Islands are al-ways in a fog. None of the casuaities

wbich, in the order of nature, might bave happened te prevent it, gave a

pause te the fostivities. Ail weat nierry as a rmarriage bell. The Quecn

hierseif was in the best of bealtb and spirits, and seerned te take a picasure

in meeting the multitude of sigbtseers. There was ne bitcb te speak cf

froni first te iast. The solenînities were se well organised and arranged,

the machinery worked se srnootbly, that even the professional grurnblerp

held their peace. There were mistakes, cf course, iu the distribution of

seats in the Abbey, and an imperfect recognition here and there cf tbe

relative dlaims te distinction cf certain noteworthy persenages. The

highier Court functionaries, dweiling in the kingdom cf the infinitely littie,

are curiously ignorant cf ail worth or menit that cannot be measured

by a Gold Stick in Waiting or by Polonius's wand. There is jobbery, tee,

cf a cemparativcly harmnless sort, among the Court functionaries who

preside over "linvitatiens." Yet, on the wbole, 1 have net beard cf much

disappointment or disapproval among those increasîngly numerous ladies

and gentlemen wbo constitute the new couchers sociales.

But te return te the question f romn which I startcd. The partial re-

appearance cf tbe Qucen, after a quarter cf a century's seclusion, bas donc

something perhaps te revive the lingering and languisbing sentiment of

persenal leyalty ; but I fear it camne tee, late te repair altogether the in-

evitable consequences of a long estrangement and isolation. By estrange-

ment 1 do not mean alienation, but the baulked affection that fades into

indifference, and sooner or later lapses inte forgetfulness. Yes, the Quecu s

long, persistent absence frein the public ey'e bas been an immense mis-

fortune and mistake. Making the fullest allewance fer ail that may fairly

be pleaded in explanation or excuse-the irreparable calamity, the life-leng

sorrow, the blinding sense cf more than regal. ioneliness, the nervous pros-

trabien and sickness, the absolute necessity, according to medical advice,

of giving up the ceremenial and ornamiental functions in order te continue

te sustain the true, sulent, and secret, but very reai and very heavy burden

cf aIl business cf State-neverthess, one is forced te the cenclusion that

in days when royalty is beceming more and more a ceremeny and an orna-

ment, and less and lesti a recognised action and centrol, it bas been an

inexpiable inJury to let the Sovereiga hcoeut cf sight and eut of mînd

month after month, year af ter year, doing everything by meputy and nothing

in person, bidden away in distant private residences, rushing at intervals

f rom eue end cf the island to tbe other at night in solitary state, audible

te the nation only tbrough a message or a teiegram, until people who know

nothing cf the macbinery cf State affairs hegan te talk about an

Empress cf India as if she were a Regent cf China. The seclusion of the

Qucen bas been doubiy and trebly mischievous. I amn not eue cf those

wbo believe in the damage te the imtrests cf trade, of wvhicli the London

shapkeepers are ready te compiain. These citizens are, for the mmost part,

rnuch more independent cf Royal prestige and patronage than they pretend

te be, for London society is now a very mixed and miscellaneous aggregate ;

there are endiess squares, gardens, and roads in Bayswater and South

Kensington pecpied, if net by obscure millionaires cf Australian, Indian,

or merely East end growth, at least by obscure capitalists or fundbolders

cf miner degree, wbo entertain themselves and one another profusely

without ever approacbing the precincts cf the Court. I amn thinking

ratber of the millions wbose enly idea cf the Monarehy as an institution

is merely that cf the visible pomp and circumstance that should attend it.

One cf the practical delusiens cf your Radical politician is the notion

that the populace objeot te Royal pnmp. On the cDntrary, tbey like te

have sometbing for their money (theugh tbey pay ne taxes), and they feel

that "lthe show" at least scatters pence ameng the crowd.

But the long absence cf the Queen's exampie-the example in the

8h ighest place of a gocd woman, wife, mother, widow-has been simpiy

9disastrous to a society saturated with the vulgar and vicions promiscuity

cf wealth without responsibility, rank without boueur, luxury witbout

6grace, loose morals and worse manners. The merals and manners cf the

y Second Empire in France penetrated more deepiy than a passing fashien*

aur easy claases. Add te these, the imperts cf unaccompanied Young

women from the other side cf the Atlantic, with Californian fortunes and

e no ancestral prejudices, and a determination te take the British peerage

bl Storm.. Notbing easier titan te be presentodl mtt (' ourt, wbere the flag


